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E-r* the X I N G , 
P R O C L A M A T I O N , 

G EO R G E R. 
"HEREAS Definitive Treaties of Peace 

and Friendship between Us, the States 
General of the United Provinces, and 
the United States of America, have 

been concluded at Paris', aud the Ratifications 
thereof duiy exchanged : In Conformity there-
tin 10, We have thought sit hereby to command, 
That che fame be publilhed throughout &\t Our 
Dominions : And We do-declare to all Our loving 
Subjects Our WiU and Pleasure, that the said 
Treaties of Peace and Friendship be observed in
violably, a» well by Sea as'Land, and in all Places 
whatsoever; strictly charging and commanding all 
our loving Subjects to take Notiree'hereof, and 
conform themselves thereunto accordingly. 

Given at Our Court ac St. -rfames's, the Second 
Day of July, One thousand seven hundred 
and eighty-four, in the Twenty-fourth Year 
©f Our Reign. 

G O D Save the K I N G , 

B^ t&e" K I N G . 
A P R O C L A M A T I ' O N , 

For a Publick Thanksgiving. 
GEORGE R. * 

W H E R E A S it has pleased Almighty God 
in His Great Goodness to put an End to the 

late Bloody, Extended, and Expenfive War in 
vvhich We were- engaged ; We therefore, adoring 
the Divine Goodness, and duly considering that the 
Great ami Publick Blessings of Peace do call for 
Publick- and Solemn Acknowledgements, have 
thought fit, bythe Advice of Our Privy Council, 
to issue this Our Royal Proclamation, hereby ap
pointing and commanding, That a General Thanks
giving to Almighty God for these His Mercies be 
observed throughout. England, Wales, and the 
Town of Berwick upon Tweed, on Thuisday "the 
Twenty-ninth Day of this instant July : And far 
the better and mote orderly solemnizing the fame, 
We have given Directions to the Most Reverend the 
Archbishops, and the Right Reverend the Bishops 
of England, to compose a Form of Pr3yer suitable 
to this Occasion, to be used in all Churches and 
Chapels, and other Places of Publick Worship, and 
to take Care for the timely dispersing of the same 
throughout their respective Dioceses: And We do 
strictly charge and command that the said Publick 
Day of Thanksgiving be religiously observed by 
all our loving Subjects, as they tender thc Favour of 
Almighty God, and upon Pain of suffering such 
Puniihment as We can juIlly inflict upon all such 
who shall contemn or neglect the sanie. 

Given at Our Court at St. James's, the Se
cond" D--y of July, One thousand seven hun
dred and eighty-four, in the "Twenty-fourth 
Year of- Our Reign. 

G O D Save the K I N G . 

[ Pcice Seven Pence. J 
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' By the K I N G, 
P R O C L A M A T I O N , 
For a Publick Thanksgiving. 

EO RG E R. 
H E R E AS it has pleased Almighty God 
in His great Goodness to put an End to 

the late Bloody, Extended, and Expensive War 
in which We were engaged ; We therefore,, ador
ing the Divine Goodness, and duly-considering 
that the Great and Publick Blessings of Peace do 
call for Publick and Solemn Acknowledgement.', 
have thought fit, by the Advice of Our Privy 
Council, to issue this Our Royal Proclamation, 

; hereby appointing and commanding that a Gc-
: neral Thanksgiving to Almighty God, for these 
; His Mercies, be observed throughout that Part of 
1 Our Kingdom of Great Britain called Scotland, 
| upon Thursday the Twenty-ninth Day of this 
| instant July ; and We do strictly charge and cotn-
i mand. that thp-faid Publick Thanksgiving be re

verently and decently observed by-all Our loving 
Subjects in Scotland, on the said Twenty-ninth 
Day of this instant July, as they tender the Fa
vour of Almighty God, • and would avoid His 
Wrat-"\ and Indignation, and upon Pain of such 
Punishment as We may justly inflict on all such *:•• 
contemn or neglect the Performance of fo religious 
-a Duty : Our Will and Pleasure is therefore, aa<$ 
We charge,- that incontinent this Our Preclamatioa 
seen, ye pass to the Market Cross of Edinburgh, 
and all other Placers needful, and there, in Our 

i Name and Authority,' make Publication thereof, 
- that none pretend Ignorance: And Oar Will aod 
r Pleasure is, that Our Solicitor do eaoso printed 
' Copies hereof to be sent to the. Sheriff's of the se

veral Shire?, Stewarts of Stewarties, and BailiS**1* 
' of Regalities, and their Clerks, whom we ordain 
j to fee the fame publilhed ; and We appoint them 
| to fend Doubles thereof t-o the several Paroch-
l Kirks within their Bounds, that upon the Lord's 
I Day immediately preceding the Day-above-men

tioned, the fame may be published and rea-d from 
the Pulpits immediately after Divine Semee. 

Given at Our Court at St. James's, the Second 
Dn.y of July, One thousand seven hundred and 
eighty-sour, in the Twenty-fourth Year d f 
Our Reign. 

G O D Save the K I N G . 

By the K I N G , 
A P R O C L A M A T I O >; , 

For preventing ofi Riots and Tumu'tt by disorderly 
Perfins in the City and Ccunty of Edinburgh ; and 

' fa' discovering, apprehending, and bringing to 
Justice, the Persons who voere c&ncerntd'in attacking 
the Distillery belonging to Meff. Haig and Company 
at Cannonmills, and in dtstroying rhe Distillery at 
or war the -'Village ofi Ford, both in ii: County of 
Edinburgh. 

GEORGE %. 

W H E R E A S it has been represented unto 
Us, That a great Number of disorderly 

•Person** *- w" •"* 



Persons in the City-of Edinburgh, and Suburbs 
thefeofy assembled themselves, and, in a riotous 
and tumultuous Manner, upoti the Fourth Day of 
this instant June., proceeded to the said Village of 
Cannonmills near Edinburghj where they attacked 
a Distillery, Dwelling House, and other Houses, 
.belonging to Mess. James Haig and.Company, at 
that Place, and having forced' the Gate of the said 
Work, and threatened to burn and destroy the fame, 
were with Difficulty prevented from carrying their 
Threats into Execution; That on the Monday fol
lowing, a Number of riotous and disorderly Per
sons again assembled, and with a Drum beating, 
and Fite playing, marched to the aforesaid. Place, 
where they made another outrageous arid' daring 
Attempt upon the said Distillery, and having set 
Fire, to some Casks, attempted therewith to burn 
certain Oiithdufes belonging to the said Messf James 
Haig and Company, "arid actually did set Fire to a 
Hay Rick, which, with some Carts and other Im
plements, were accordingly destroyed: And fur
ther, that upon the Day last mentioned, ar soon 
after, a Number of other Persons, from the Towns 
of Dalkehh and Miisselborough, did in like Man-, 

•tier assemble,* and in a riotous and outrageous Man
ner proceed to the said Village of Ford, where they 
attacked and destroyed a considerable Distillery 
there erected, in order to prevent (as they pretended) 
tlie Consumption .of Corn in the said Distilleries, 
and for other wicked and unlawful Purposes, by 
which the Peace of the said City and County, and 
the Lives. and Properties of Our loving Subjects, 
are greatly endangered : We therefore, being deeply 
sensible of the many mischievous Consequences 
that must inevitably; ensue to the Peace of Our 
Kingdom, and? the Lives' and Properties of Our 

-loving Subjects, from such wicked and daring Out
rages, if they shall go unpunished ; and in order to 
deter all others from committing the like for the fu
ture, have, thought fit, by and with the Advice of 
Our Privy Council, to issue this Our Royal Procla
mation ; and We do hereby strictly charge and cqm-
rtnand all Magistrates, and other Civil Officers what
soever, and all other Our Subjects, to bs aiding and 
assifling, to the utmost of their Power, in suppressing 
such illegal and tumultuous Assemblies, and in de
tecting, apprehending and bringing to Justice the 
Persons concerned in instigating the fame, and 
guilty of any of the Violences before-mentioned: 
And We do hereby promise and declare, That if 
any Person or Persons concerned in the aforesaid 
outrageous Attack upon the Distillery at Cannon
mills, and forcing the Gate there, or in destroying 
the Distillery at Ford, or setting Fire, or attempt
ing to set Fire, to any Of the Property belonging to 
the said Mess. James Haig and Company, or to the 
Owner ofthe Distillery at Ford, shall, on or before 
the Twenty-fifth Day of August next, and before 
such Person Of Persons shall be in Custody for the 
fame, discover and apprehend, or cause to be dis
covered and.apprehended, any other Person or Per
sons who hath or have, or ihall have been concerned 
in any of the said heinous Offences, so as he, she, 
or they, may.be convicted thereof, such Discoverer 
or Discoverers ihall have Our most gracious Pardon 
forthe said Offences: And, as a further Encourage** 
mentno such as shall discover the said Offenders, 
We do hereby further promise and declare,1 That 
any. Person or Persons, not;in Custody as aforesaid, 
who shall, on or before the iaid'Twenty-fifth Dav 
of August next-e discover and apprehend, or cause 
to be discovered and apprehended-.* any of- the Per
sons concerned 'in,.the aforesaid outrageous Attack 
upon the Distillery at Cannonmills, and forcing the 
Gate there, "or in destroying the DistiUery at Ford, 
or in setting Fire, or attempting to set Fire, toany 
«f .the Property belonging to the'faid Mess, James 

Haig'arid C^itpany, -or to the Owner of the Dis* 
tillery at Ford, so as he, she, or they, may be con
victed thereof, shall havfcand receive, for" every Per
son so discovered, apprehended, and convicted, the 
Sum of F I F T Y P O U N D S Sterling; which said 
Sum of Fifty Pounds Sterling, for every such, 
Offender fo discovered and convicted, the Losers 
Commissioners" of Our Treasury for the Time being 
are hereby "directed and required to pay, upon the 
said Discovery and Conviction being certified* by 

'Our Advocate of Scotland for the Time being, 
without any further or other Warrant in* that Behalf. 
And lastly, We do hereby strictly charge and com
mand all Our loving Subjects, that they do use their 
utmost Diligence and Endeavours, in their several 
Places and Stations, to find out, discover, and ap
prehend, all such Offenders as aforesaid, upon Pain 
of Our highest Displeasure. 

Given at Our Court at James's, the Twenty-
third Day of June, One thousand' seven hun
dred and eighty-four, in the Twenty-fourth 
Year of Our Reign. 

G O D Save the K'fN G. 

"AT "the Court at St. James's, the 18th of June, 
. i 7 8 4 » ' 

P R E S E N T , 
The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

W H E R E A S by virtue of an Act passed in 
the last Session of the late Parliament, 

for. continuing, until the Twentieth of this In
stant June, the several Powers granted to His Ma*-
jesty in and by an Act passed in the Twenty-third 
Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for 
*** preventing certain Instruments from being re-
" quired from Ships belonging to the United States 
ft of America, and to give to His Majesty, for a 
" limited Time, certain Powers for the better car-
" ryingon Trade and Commerce between theSub-
" jects of His Majesty's Dominions and the Inha-
" bitants of the said United States," His Majesty 
was pleased, by His Order in Council bearing Date 
the 16th of April last, to make divers Regulations 
for carrying on the Trade and Commerce between 
the Subjects of His Majesty's Dominions, and the' 
Inhabitants of the United States of America. And 
whereas by an Act passed in this present Session of 
Parliament, the said last recited Act, and the Powers 
thereby granted to His Majesty, are further continued 
until the ist Dayof August, 17 84;* His Majesty doth 
thereupon, by and with the Advice of His Privy 
Council, hereby order and declare, that any 
unmanufactured Goods or Merchandizes, the Im
portation of which into this Kingdom is not prohi
bited by Law, (except Oil) and any Pitch, Tar . 
Turpentiue, Indico, Masts, Yards and Bowsprits, 
being the Growth or Production of any of the 
United States of America, may (until further Or
der) be imported "direct!)- from, thence into any ofthe 
Ports of this Kingdom j either in British or American 
Ships, by British Subjects, or by any ofthe People 
inhabiting in, and belonging to, the said United 
states, or any "of them, and may be entered and 
landed in any Port in this Kingdom, upon Payment 
6f die fame Duties,a6 the like Soit of Goods or 
Merch andize are or may be subject and liable to, 
if imported by British. Subjects, in British Ships* 
from any British.Island or Plantation in America, 
and no otner,. notwithstanding such Goods or Mer
ckandize,. or. the. Ships in which the fame may be 
brought, may.ndt be'accompanied with the Certifi
cates or other Documents heretofore required by 
Law :—. ' -

And it is hereby further ordered, that there shall 
be the fame Drawbacks, Exemptions and. Bounties 

• &!* 
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on Merchandizes, and Goods export-.*! from Great 
Britain, into the Territories of the said United 
States of America, or any of them, as.are* or may 
be allowed by Law*, upon the Exportation cf the like 
Goods or Merchandize to' any pf the Islands, Plan
tations, or Colonies, belonging to the Crown-of 
Great Britain in America. 
' A n d His Majesty is hereby further pleased to or
der, that any Tobacco, being the Growth or Pro
duction of any of ihe Tenitories, of the said United 
States of America, may (until further Order) be im
ported directly from thence, in Manner abovemen
tioned,. and may be landed in this Kingdom ; and, 
upon the lmpoiter paying down, in ready Mon,ey, 
the Duty commonly cailed the Old Subsidy (except 
as hereinafter excepted) fach Tobacco may be Ware
housed under His Majesty's Locks, upon'the Im
porter's own Bond for Payment of all the farther 
Duties due for such Tobacco, Within the Time li
mited by Law, according to the net Weight and 
Quani«y-of such-Tobacco, at the Time it sliall be 
so landed, with the same Allowances for the Pay
ment of such farther Duties, and under the like Re
strictions and Regulations in all other Respects, not 
altered bv this Order, as such Tobacco is and may 
be warehoused by viitue of any Act or Act* of Par
liament in Force; but it is His Majesty's Pleasure 
nevertheless, that upon the Importation of any such 
Tobacco into the Ports of London, Bristol, fal
mouth, Portsmouth, Cowes, Liverpool, Whiteha 
>;en, -Greenock, and Port Glasg- w, or eicher of 
ihem, in the Manner herein before expressed, the 
Importer shall be at Liberty, until further Order, 
to enter int--» Bond for the Payment, as well of the 
Duty, commonly called the Old Subsidy, as of all 
the farther Duties due for such Tobacco, but with-
6ut any Allowance for prompt Payment of the seid 
Duty, commonly called the Old Subsidy, or any 
other of the Duties which were formerly payable 
in ready Money ; and that if any Tobacco, which 
has been or mail be so imported, during the Con
tinuance of this Order, fro'm the Territories of the 
said United States, into the said Ports of London, 
Bristol, Falmouth, Portsmouth, Cowes, Liverpool, 
Whitehaven, Greenock, and Port Glasgow, stiall be 
afterwards taken, within the Time limited, out of 
the Warehouses where'm the fame shall be secured 
under His Majesty's Locks, in Manner herein be
fore directed, at either of the above Ports, to*be 
exported directly from thence, the Bonds which 
have been or shall be entered into for Payment of 
the said Duties, shall be di'charged ir* the Manner 
directed by the several Acts of Parliament in Force. 

And in order to facilitate the carrying on Trade 
and Commerce between the People and Territories 
belonging to the Crown of Grea-t Britain in the West 
Indies, including in that Description the Bahama 
Islands, and the Bermuda or Somers Islands, and 
the People and Territories belonging to the said 
United States of Amerii a, His Majesty is hereby 
further pleased to order, that Pifch, Tar, Turpen
tine, Hemp 3nd Flax, Musts, Yards and Bowsprits, 
Staves, Heading, Boards, Timber, Shingles* and 
all other Species of Lumber ; Horses, Near Cattle, 
Sheep, Hogs, Poultry, and all other Species of 
Live Stock and Live Provisions; Peas, Beans, Po-' 
tatoes, Wheat, Flour, Bread, Biscuit, Rice, Oats, 
Barley, and all other Species of Grain, being the 
Growth or Production of any of* the said United 
States of America, may (until further Order) be im
ported by British Subject', in Britisti Bi"ilc Ships 
owned b.y His Majesty's Subjects, and navigated ac
cording to Law, from any Port ofthe said United 
States of America, to any- of His Majesty's West 
"India Islands, the Bahama Islands, and the Bermuda 
Or Somers Islands *. and ihat Rum, Sugar. -Melasses, 

Coffee,- • Cocoa-Ne-ts, .Ginger and Pimento', rniW 
(until further Order) be exported by British Sub
jects, in Britiih Built Ships, owned by His Majesty's 
Subjects, and navigated according to Law, from any 
of the said Islands, to any Pore or Place within the 
skid United States, upon Payment of the fame Du
ties on Exportation, and subject to' the like Rules, 
Regulations, Securities and Restrictions, as the' 
fame Articles by Law are or may be subject and-
liable* to, if exported to any British Colony or Plan
tation in America; and the Bonds and Securities 
heretofore required to be taken for" soch Ships car
rying* such Goods,- shall and may be cancelled and 
discharged, upon the like Certificates as are required 
by the .above recited Act to discharge any Bonds 
given in Great Britain for the due Landing any 
other Goods in the said United States of America.. 

And the Right Honorable the Lords Commission*: 
ers of His Majesty's Treasury,- and the" Lords Com-r 
missioners of the Admiralty, are" to give the necefc 
fary Directions herein as to them may respectively 
appertain. - W. Fawkener. 

l T the Court at -oV. James's, the 18th oi June, 
1784- " -

P R E S E N T , 
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in His Privy 

Council. 
H E R E A S Richard Hodskinson, of Wor
thing, in theCounty of Sussex, Inn-keeper* 

was, upon the Seventh Day of this Instant June, 
charged by Information of Three credible Persons^ 
upon Oath by them subscribed, before John Ald
ridge, Esq; One of His Majesty's Justices of the 
Peace, with having been guilty, upon the Twenty-
ninth Day of May now last past, of being, together 
with other Persons to the Number of Thie; and 
more, to wit,, about One Hundred Men, most of 
whom werearmed either with Fire Arms, or other 
offensive Weapons, that is to fay, Carbines, or Blun-» 
derbusses, and large Bludgeons, andfo armed being 
assembled on the Sea Shore, near Worthing afore
said, and taking and rescuing a certain Quantity of 
Tea and Foreign Geneva, the same being uncus
tomed Goods, after Seizure thereof by one of the 
said informants, being an Officer of Excise; and also 
of having actually given Orders to several of the 
said large Number of Men, to hre and kill the In
formants ; which Information was afterwards by the 
said John Aldridge, certified under his Hand and 
Seal, and returned to One of His Majesty's Prin-
cipal Secretaries of State, who has laid the fame 
before His Majesty in His Privy Council, pursuant 
to the Act of Parliament of the Nineteenth Year of 
His late Majesty King George the Second; His 
Majesty doth, by and vvith th'e Advice of His Privy-
Council, require and command, that the said 
Richard Hodskinson do surrender himself, within 
Forty Days after the first Publication of this Order 
in the London Gazette, to the'Lord Chief Justice, 
OT One other of His Majesty's Justices of the Court 
of King's Bench, or to One of His Majesty's Justices 
cf the Peace. - W. Fawkener. 

st^T the Court at St. James's,, the t8th of June* 
1784, 

P R E S E N T * 
The K I N Q ' s Most Excellent Majesty in His Privy 

Council* .. 
J H E R E AS George Quartermain, now or 

/ • lare of Godstone, ir*. the County "of Surrey-. 
Labourer, was, upon the Seventh Day of this In--* 
stant June, charged by Information of a credible 
Person, upon Oath by him subscribed, before John 
Aldridge, Esij; One of His Majesty's Justices oif' 

tri-S 



tiie Peace, with having been guilty, upon Wednes
day the Twenty sixth' Day of May now* last past, 
of being, together with a large Body of Men, to 
the Number of Three and-more, that is to fay, about 
Thirty Men, armed with offensiveWeapons, namely, 
Clubs and Bludgeons ; and so armed being assembled 
at East'Grinstead, in the County of Sussex, in order 
io the rescuing and taking away a certain -Quantity 
of Tea. (the same being uncustomed Goods) and 
of two Horses employed, in carrying and removing 
the fame, after the Seizure of such Tea- and Horses 
by the Informant,, being an Officer of Excise; and 
a1 so of forcibly assaulting the-said Informant, and 
of breaking open the Stable wherein-the said Horses 
were lodged, and forcibly rescuing and taking them 
away; wnich Information was afterwards, by the said 
John Aldridge, certified under-his Hand and Seal, 
and returned to One of His Majesty's Principal Secre
taries of State, who has-laid the fame before His, 
Majesty in His Privy Council, pursuant to the Act 
of Parliament of the Nineteenth Year of His late 
Majesty King George the Second ; -His Majesty 
doth, by and with the Advice of Privy Council, 
require and command, that the said George Quar-
terjnain do surrender himself within Forty Days 
after the first Publication of this Order in the Lon
don Gazette,, to- the Lord Chief-Justice, or One 
other of His Majesty's Justices of the Court of 
King's Bench, or to One of His Majesty's Justices 

•oj* the Peace. • W.-Fawkener. 

' ^ St.. James**i July 3. 
• The King, has been pleased to appoint Sir James 
Harris, Knight-of the Bath, to be- His Majelly's 
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary 
to the States General of the-United Provinces. 

•'• - Whitehall,f July 3. 
The King has been pleased to grant theDignities 

ef Baronand Earl of the Kingdom of Great Bri
tain, to his Grace Alexander Duke of Gordon, 
Marquess and Earl of Huntly, Earl of Enzie,-Vis
count of Inverness, Lord-of Badenoch, Lochaber, 
Strathaven, Achindoun, Balmore, Gartley and 
-Kincardine,-and the Heirs Male of his Body law
fully begotten, by the Name, Stile and Title of 
Baron Gordon of Huntley, in the County of Glou
cester, and Earl of Norwich, in the County of 
-Norfolk. . 
, The King has also been pleased to grant the Dig
nities of Viscount" and Earl of the Kingdom of 
Great-Britain to the Right Honourable John Lord 
Talbot, and the Heirs Male of his Body lawfully 
begotten, ly the Name, Stile and Title of Viscount 
of Ingestrie, in' the County of Stafford, and Earl 
Talborof Hensol, in the County'of Glamorgan. 

Thei Xing has also been pleased to grant the like 
Dignities of Viscount and Earl of the Kingdom of 
Great Britain to the Right Honourable Rich *r*J 
Lord Grosvenor, and the Heirs Male of his Body 

* lawfully .begotten, by the Name, Stile and Title of 
Viscount Belgrave, in the County Palatine or 
Chester, and Earl Grosvenor. 

The King has also been pleased togra-,t the Dig
nity of an Earl o'f the Kingdom of Great prirain to 
the Right Honourable bdward Lord Beaulieu, 
and the theirs M^Ie of. his'Bodylawfully begotten, 
by the,Name, Stile and Title of Earl Beaulieu, 
of Beaulieu in the County pf Southampton. 

7 he King has been pleased to appoint the Re-
v'rend Hugh Blair, Doctor in Divinity, and.. Wil-
li.m Greenfield, tobe joint Professors of'Rhetoric 
an ! Belle* Lettresia the-University of Edinburgh. 

$tiJams+^Jun£%QZ 
This Day Prince Caramanico,1 Envoy Extraordi

nary from the King of Naples, was at Court, and 
had a Private Audience of Leave of His Majesty. 

To which he was introduced by the Jvlarquis Of 
Carmarthen, One of His Majesty's Principal Secre
taries of State, and conducted by Sir ClementCot-
trell Dormer, Master of the Ceremonies. 

Su James's, July 1. 
This Day Prince- Caramanico, Envoy Extraordi

nary from the King of Naples, was"at Cotirt, ahd 
had a Private Audience of Leave of Her Majesty. 

To which he was introduced by Colonel Digby, 
Her Majesty's Vice-Chamberlain, and conducted by 
Sir Clement Cottrell Dormer, Master of the Cere-

Lord Chamberlain s Office, May '4, 1784. 
H E R E A S it is supposed that several Persons 

who have heretofore been appointed Gen
tlemen of His Majesty's Most Honourable Privy 
Chamber in Ordinary, may, since the last Return 
in April, 1782, be dead, or removed from their 
Places of Residence; that it may appear to the 
Lord Chamberlain of His Majesty's Household who 
of them are remaining.alive, his Lordstiip is pleased 
to direct, that all fiich do, on orbefore che 31ft 
Day of July next, (1784,) transmit to John Cal
vert, junior, Esq; Secretary to the Lord Cham
berlain's Office, St. James's, an Account of their 
present Places of Residence. 

Victualling-Office, July z, 1784. 
fif"HE Honourable the Houfie of Commons kavingv 

on tke lst Instant, come to the following Resolution, 
vive. ' 

*- That all Persons interested in or entitled'untoj 
" any Bills payable in the Course of the Navy or 
' 'Victualling Offices, or for Transports, which 

" were made out on or before the respective Days 
"following, that is. tb fay, the.3 ist Day of Au-
" gust, 1781, the 30th of November, 1781, the 
" 28th Day of February, 1782, and the 30th 
" Day of .June, 1782, who shall, on or before 
" the 3 ist Day of July, 1784, carry the same (after 
" having had the Interest due thereupon computed 
" and marked upon the said Bills, at'the Navy or 
" Victualling-Offices respectively) to the Trea-
" surer of His Majesty's Navy, who shall have in 
" Exchange for the fame, from such Treasurer, or 
'* his Pay-Master or Castiier, a Certificate to the 
" Governor and Company of the Bank of En-
" gland, for every entire Sum of One or more 
" Hundred Pounds, for vvhich fuch Certificates 
'•- are to made forth; and also one other Certi.fi-
" cate for the fractional Part Of icoL" being the 
•** Remainder of such Bill or Bills : And the P'er-
" sons who shall be possessed, of fuch first menti-
'* oned Certificates of the entire Sum of One or 
" more Hundred Pounds, shall, upon the Deli-
" very thereof to the said Governor and Company 
" ofthe Bank of England, be entitled, jn respect 
" of the same, to the respective Sums following, * 
" that is to fay, to the Sum of 107 1, ios . 6 d . 
-< Capital Stock, for each iool. of such Bills made 
" out on or before the said 31st Day of.Auoust, 
" 1781 ; to the. Sum of 103 1. 4s . 6d. Capital 

. " Stock for each One Hundred Pounds of such 
" Bills made out on or before the said 30th Day 
" 'of November,, 1781 ; tothe Sum of-102 1. 3s . 
" Capital Stock for each iool . of such Bills made 
" out on or before the said 28'th Day of. February 
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f ' 1 7 8 2 ; to the Stim of 1611- i s . 66t. Capital 
'• Stock for each i o o l . of such Bills made out 
" - o n or before the said 306.1 Day of June , 1782 ,• 
" . . the stud respective Capital i^Ofk^ •po'.bfea|tended 
<( with Annuit ies aftfj tfcp_ Jfs"ate of 5 1. per Cent . 
" per Annum, to cornmence. from the 5th 
'• Day oif July, 1784', payable'"fialf Yearly, in 
" in Lieu" of "all other Interest; the said Annui-
'* ties to be irredeemable until Twenty-five Mil-
4» lions of the Public Deb t , bearing Interest at* 
' c the Rate of either 3 1. per. Cent, per Annum, 
l< o r 4 l . per Cent , per Annum, ihall have been 
'- redeemed and paid off; and the said Ahnuities 
*• to be charged upon a Fund to be establiihed" in 
l e this Session of Parliament,' and for which the 
" Fund commonly called the Sinking Fund, shall 
• ' he a collateral Security. " , 

Tke Commissioner' far Vidualling His Majesty's 
Navy do hereby give Not ce thereof, that all Persons 
pcffefftd cf Victualling Bills m&de out as aforesaid, 
bringing the same to this Office" the Interest due thereon 
•u iff be compued and marked, in order to their being 
carried (o the Treasurer's Office in Broad-fireet ac
cordingly. 

Navy Office, July 3, 1784. 
H^H E Honourable' the House of Commons having,' 

"""' o>i the lst Instant, come to the following Reso
lution, -viz. 

" That all Persons interested in or entitled'unto 
" any Bills payable in the Course of the Navy or 
'• Vid-jailing Offices, or for Transports, which 
*' w:re made out on "Or before the .respective Days 
" following, that is to fay, the 31st D i y ef Au-
" gust, '78.1, the 30th of November, 1781, the 
V z^rh Day of February, 1782, and the 30th 

, «< D-y of J-unej 1782, who- shall, on or before the 
•'•' 3 u l Day of July*, 1784, carry the fame (after 
** having had the Interest due thereupon computed 
<£ and marked upon the said Bills, at the Navy or 
'«'* Victualling-Offices respectively) .to thg Trea-

. " suie'r of. His Majesty's Navy, shall have in 
-'" Exch^ng* for- the fame from such Treasurer, or 
«**• his Pay-Master or Cashier, a Certificate to the 
" Governor and Company of the Bank of En 
" gland for 'every entire Sum of One or more 
*' Hundred Pounds, for which such Certificates 
-*' are co made for th; and also one other Certifi. 
•*-"* cate for the fractional Part of i o o l . being the 
'--. Remainder of such Bill or Bills : And the Per-
" sons who'shall '•be* possessed of such first men-
" tbned-Certificates of the- entire Sum of One or 
" mor-e-.Mj'-iTidred Pounds, shall, urion the Deli-
" livery, thereof to the said Governor and Company 
" of the Bank of England, be entitled, in respect 
*•* of the same, to the respective Sums following, 
•- that is t,o fay, to the Sum of 107 1. ios . 6d. 
" Capital Stock,' for each *ioo 1. of such Bills made 
'* out on or before the said 31st Day of August, 
•"' 1781 ; so the Sum of 1031. 4 s . 6 d . Capital 
" Stock foi* each One Hundred Pounds of such 
•*- Bills made out on or before the said 30th Day 
" of November, 1 7 8 1 ; to the Sum of 102I . 3 s. 
.<< Capital S tockfor each i o o l . of such Bills made 
." out on or before the said 28th Day of February 
«• 1782; to the Sum of 101I. I S 6 d . Capital 
•"« Stock for each i o o l . of such Bills made out 
" on or before the said 30th 'Day 0/ June, 1782 ; 
'« the said respective Qapital Stocks to be attended 
" with Annuities after the Rate of 5 1. per Cent. 
ft per Annum, to commence from the cth Day 
«« of July, 1784, payable Half Yearly, in Lieu of 
<*- all other Interest. The said Annuities to be irre-
«• deemable until Twenty-five Millions of the 
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" Public Debt, bearing incejrest at the Rate of 
" cither 3I . per Cent per Annum, or 41, per Cent. 
-' per Annum, shall have been redeemed and paid 
" off; and the faid-Annuities to be chafged upon 
l< z Fund'-to be established in this Session of P*rrlia-
'* meat, and for which tht> Fund, commonly called 
*' the Sinking Fund, fliall Sea'collateral Security." 

Tke Principal Officers and Ccmmifficr.er-s of His 
Majesty's Navy do hereby give Notice thereof, that all 
Persons poffeffed of Navy or Transport Bills made out 
as ofirefaid, bringing (he fame lo this Office^ .thify-
terfist due thereon will be 'computed and 'fti^rgedi in 
order to their being'carried to the Treasurer*} Office & 
Brond-fiteet accordingly. . * > . 

Victualling-Office, June 28, 1784. 
<nf HE Commissioners fir Viduasing His Majefiy*! 

Navy do hereby give Notice, That on Monday tbe 
z6ik of "Juty'firxt, they nvill be ready to rective Ten
ders in Writing (sealed Uj>) and treat vdstb fuch Per

sons as viill undertake to furnish Freffi Bfefi ahd Sea 
Provifi.ris (bnffiparate Cfirtradi) to fuck, of His 
Majesty's Ships and Vefftls as may tcuck at Londonderry 
and LougkfwiMy, in Ireland, and be in Want therecf. 
The fame to be paid fior by Bills in Courfie, voitb the 
A^d-.tion ofi tbe Discount, fio as to make tbt Price tqual 
to Ready Money. *• f • 

• N. B. No Tenders voill ke received-as ter Oiie o'Clock^ 
nor will any be regarded that are not agreeably to the 
Conditions of the Contrads, -wkick may befien at the 
Secretary's Office at this Office, or by applying tothe 
Colledor of His Majejly's Customs at Londonderry. r 

New Fire-Offi&. 
7[7 01'ICE is hereby given, That a General filestx 

ing of the Proprietors of this Office will be held 
at their House in Lombard-fireet, on Tuesday tbe I $th 
Dty <fi JAy, 1784, at One o'Clock precifil), on spe
cial Affairs. 

By Order of the Trufiees and Diredors, ' 
Thomas Worstey, Secretary. 

ATOtice is hereby given ta the Petty Officers and 
• " Ships Companies adually on Board the Sq&z-
dron under the. Command cf Commodore Johnstone? 
tbe zist of July, 1781 , at the Capture of'.' the Dutch. 
Indiamen the Dankbaarbeyt and Honcoop, that they 
will be paid tbeir refpedive Shares of thi Proceeds of 
the Insurance made on those two Ships, by John Pafiey 
and Edward Taylor, Agents for that Squadron. 

To tbe Ship Isis, on Board at Cbalhapt, on Tuts-' 
day the 6th Infiant. ' ' -

To the Ship Monmouth, at tbe Castle, in Mark-
lane, onsTburfiday tbe Sth Instant. 

Tbe Recalls of the vohole will be tbe First and Se
cond Thursday in next Month, and the First Thursday 
sn every Month afterwards, at No. 3, Spread-eagle-
court, Finch-lane, for Three Tears to come. 

.John Pasley, 7 . 
Edward Taylor , J* a& 

ATOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Companies 
of His Majesty's Ship Diomede, Thomas Lenox 

Frederick, Esq; Commander, and Astrea, Matthew 
SquireK Esq; Commander, viho were adually on Board 
at the Capture cf tbe American Frigate South Caro
lina, on tbe zoth of December, 1782, tkat they voill 
be paid tkeir refpedive Shares of tbe Produce of tke 

fiaid Skip, Stores, and Head-Money, at tke French 
Horn, ip Crutched Friars, on Thurfiday tbe Zth of 

• July next; and the Shares not then demanded may be 
received the First Thursday in the Month fbr Three 
Tears, at No. 15, Savage Gardens. Notice is also 
given to tke Officers and Company of His Majesty's 
S%ip Quebec, Christopher Mason, Esq; Commander, 

rents. 



"iiil'o weft %t thesaid.Gdpitire, thai they shay receive 
iheir ̂ siafres byfipplywgsM fkeWfmiipeteyt, in Crushed 
Miiarsyfiit. the skids)ay ^ apd the Lift will he retailed 
38f>JVej;-r8, m Broad-ftreet-buildihgs, the First Tkuhfi 
ddy in every Monibfor Three Tears. "* ' . , 

* "Marsh dnd Qxeed, Agents to tke Didpyle and 
•Astrea) " ' '" ".' 

Henry White,"Agent to tke Quebec. '•' 

•'•'"' •* - London, June Ô'J; 17^4-• 

TJHE Partnerihip between John Dearrnan, Ai*drew Joj-
daine, and Richard Shaw, of London-juidge, Merchants, 

being this Day by mutual pohsent and Agreement, dissolved, 
and John Dearman being abouc to- enter into a.n'ew'En-
{••agement-under, the Firth of Warder-j Dearman, and Co. "ruth 
tulty assigned his Interest, in his iate Connection to the said 
Andrew Jqrda'ne and Richard Shaw, whotyiiict;pnt".h.uethe Busi
ness as usual} and all Persons h^nr-g any Demand on the sold 
Partnership. ate^deGred, to send i'd their Accounts fdhhwith, 
(has they rr*iay be di/charged j and (iicjh. Perseri-* as are indebted 
to.the said Pa*rtr>erJnip, are,requested^ to, pay the sarhe tothe 
•said Andrew ,Jo^d3ine ani.iRichar^l-Shaw, wh&are properly 
authorized to fettle all Accounts of the said Partnersliip; 

Jokn DeartAaft. 
• * And. Jordaihe. 
' R:Shaw, r.'s 

N O T I C E Is hereby feiveh, that'the Partnership which 
lately subsisted between Mr. Thorrias Williams and Mr. 

Williarn Small, of No. 127, Whitechapel, Mercers, was'this 
Pay dissolved by mutual Consent; and dil Persons indebted to 
the said Copartners are desired to pay the same to Mr- Williarn 
Small, who will, In future, carry on the "Business in the fame 
Shop upon his own Accouat,** Dated ihis 30th Day of June, 

•»7»4'* 
Tko. Williams. 

-• ' • . * Wm. Small. 

TH E Partnership between William Sloctian and' G-eftatd 
Wilkins, Sugar-refiners, at Deptford, being this Day 

dissolved by mutual Consent; all Persons having any Demand 
on the said Copartnership will be paid by William Slomaiij 
and all Persons indebted to the said Copartnership are desired to 
pay their Debts to the said William Slon-ian. 

Wm. S'loman. -'• 
' *; Ger. Wilkins. 

ll*TP^*HE Partnership, "between Mess. Thorrias Mitchell ^nd 
ej*» John Antill, us Cornhill, London, Silk-niercers, was 

On the 1st Day of July instant, dissolved by mutual Consent; 
all Persons indebted to the said Partnersliip, are-requested to pay 
their several Debts to Mr. Thomas Mitchell, at Cornhill 
aforesaid; who is hereby authorzied to receive the fame; and all 
Persons having any( Demands upon the said Partnerihip will be 
paid, the same by applying to the said Mr. Thomas Mitchell-, 
and .for the future tthe Business is to be carried on in Cornhill 
aforesaid by the said John Antill for his sole Benefit, Dated 
this 2d Day of July, 1784* 
-••..*' -:• ' • „ , " " • . * Tko. Mitckell. 

' "" • John Antill. 

Friday the 45th Day of June, in the 
24th Year of ihe Reign of His Ma-

Lord Chancellor. jesty King George ihe Third, 1784, 
. . between John Onians, Plaintiff, Row

land Bayley, Defendant. • • • * • * 
T H I S Court being this present Day informed by Mr; Ri-

-chards, of Counsel, for the Plaintiff, that the Plain
tiff, on the 24th Day of January last, filed his Bill in this 
Court against ther.Dtffeilda.it, as by the Six Clerks Certifi
cate appears, and took out Process of Subpœna} returnable tht 
n t h Day of Febiuary last, requiring-hi'iji* to appear 'to and 
answer the fame j and that upon' Enquiry at rhe Defend-' 
ant's usual Place os'Abode, he iii not to; be found* so as to 
be served with such Process, and is gone out of the tRialm". drr 

dcub otherwise abscond, to avoid being served therewith,; <and 
the said Certificate and Affidavit being how.read, it is. or
dered, that the Defendant dol appear to the Plaintiff's Bill 
on or before the First Day ofMichaelmas Term next. ;v 

rtpHE Creditors, who-have proved their Debts under a Com-
X mission of Bankrupt against John Goodall and John 

Birch, late of Laurertce-fane, London, Warehousemen, Deal. 
' trs, Chajp'meft, and Copartners,, m.ay-f receive a Further Divi

dend of the said Bankrupts Estate and Effects, by applying 40 
Mess. Lyon, iiiGray/if'innii Solicitorsi$ tht"Affiig'iee---*-. ' •" '•• 
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PUrsuant to in Decree o f the High "Coyrt of Chancery,' 
all Persons having any Claim or^Demands upon ihe Es

tates of Thomas Jones t formerly .0/ Crayer- House in i*he Pa
risli ci St .CJeme.nr Danes in the County of Middl-ser, and 
late of Fet.er-lane in tjie Pr*|rilh of-St. Dunstan in the West, 
Lcvndon,.-pemlemapH deceased, are tp c^ijie in and prove ths-

'fame before Edward Leeds, Efqj one of the Masters ofthe said 
Court, at* his Chambers in Lincoln's-inn, on or before the ' 
a-j-tlr" Day of July next, or in Default thereof they will be 
peremptorily excluded the Berefit of the said Decree, 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High'Court of Chancery, .tjie 
Credjto_rs.of Henry, otherwise John Henry Affiartrian, 

late of Lemofl-street, Goodman's-fields, in the County oi 
Middlesex, Sugar-refiner, deceased," ate to come in 3hd prove 
their Debts before John Hett, Efqj one of the Masters us 

"the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-inn, 'Chancery-
Jane,. London, on or before the j i s t Day of July next, dr in 
Default thereof they will peremptorily be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Decree. * , - , ' 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
made in a Cause, wheiein Richard Beacham and o-heis 

are Plaintiffs, and WiUiam Dinham and others are Defendants, 
tbe Creditors of fefeph Be-icham, late of the City of Bristol, 
•Merch iht, decease.*, are foithwith to come in and prove their 
Bebts before Ale.xander Thomson, Esq; one of the Masters of 
the said Court, at his Chambers in Svmond's-inn, Chancery-
iane, London, or in Default thereof they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Decree, 

PUrsuant to a Decree o f the High Coiirt of Chancery, 
dated the 2Q.h Day of February, 1784.. anil made in a 

Cause, Moon and others against Hole and others, the Creditors 
*>f Thomas Moon, late of Noit.i Tawton in the County of 
Deyon, Yeoman, deceaseds are furthjyith to come in and prove 
their respective Debts before Peter"Holford, Efqj one of the 
Masters of thefaid Couvt, at his Chambers in SymondVinn, 

.Chancery-lane, London, or in Default thereof they will be 
excluded t-he Benefit of the said Decree. 

' . r * T ( 0 be: sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court 
. JL . of Chancery,- bearing Date the igth Day of July, 
178 j , ma2e in a Cause Bellamey against Beljbmeyi iæforeJEd-
ward/Rlbntagu, Elqj one of the Masters of the said Cop rt, at 
EU-Ciiatrrbera in Symoud's-inn, Chancery-lane, London, The 
Freehold and Copyhold Esta*es, late of Joseph Bellamey, de
ceased, situatejilt Chelhunt in Herts-.rdihire. Particulars whereof 
may be had Gratis at the said Master's Chambers. 
#TJ["tb be refold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court 
,. J | , . .of ;Chancery, before John Eamrs, Efqj one of the 
'Masters'bf the/aid Co'iirt, at his Chambers in Svmojid's-in-t, 
phariceryf-iane^ London, on Monday.the 2d Day of August 
jjext-jat Six o'Ciock in t-he Afternoon, Lrts No. 1. 3, 4 , .6.. 
84 and g, be.'ng the.R'emainder of the fiveral* Freeho'd Lanes, 
Tenemeinjs, arid H<;reditamens, late of Joseph and Thomas 
'Boyer,-Maltsters, deceased, situate within the Tpwn of Lbugh-
Jsorougb, and within the Lordstiip thereof, and also at Button 
bn the Wbulds, in the Cuunty of Leicester. Particulars 
-whereof may be had at thefaid MasteT.""? Cha-tpbers^ . 
•tfT\ H E,'•> Assignees of "the Estate "and Effects,-*-! Williarn 
1 J * Barnes, late' of Lancaster^. Merchant, deceased, intend 
to meet'at the Merchants Co'tee-housc in Lancaster- on Tues
day* thie 27th'Day of July next, a't Two o'clock, in the After
noon, ini order-to ma"k*e a Final Dividend of the-said William 
Barnes's Efl'g&sr; when slid where the .Creditors of the said 
William Barries are desired to attend, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit*oFthe said Dividend. 

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commisiion of Bankrupt awarded and issued against 

Richard Allen the Elder, .of the Borough of Stratford upon 
Avon,- in trie County of Warwick, Grocer, Dealer and Chap
man, aredefired ita meet the Aflignees -of his Estate and Ef
fects-, on Thursday the 29th D-y of July instant, at Five of 
the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Rummer Tavern, in All-
"Saicits-lane, Bristol, in order to assent to or dissent, from the said 
Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending any. Suit or 
Suits at Law or in Equity, concerning the said Bankrupt's 
Estate and Effects j or." to their compounding, submitting to 
Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any Matter or Thing relat
ing thereto j aiid on.other special Affairs-*, 

THE Creditors who have proved* their" Debts W d e r a pbm-
mifliori ofBankrupt awarded and "iflued againft, John 

Marlar, Robert Boyd, ahdrEdward Stewart, of Ironmongcr-
lanc in the'City of London*; Merchan.s, (tuiviving Partners of 
Robert Allen, lateTof Ironmonger-lane aforesaid, Merchant, 
deceased) are desired to meet the Assignees of the said'Bafi'i-
rupts Estate and Effects, on Thursday the 8th Day* of". July 
instant, at Twdve o f t h e Clock at Noon, at the "King's 
Head Tavern in the Poultry, London, in order to asse*ht to 
or distent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or 
defending any Suit or Suits at Ljw or in Equity, oncern-

ing-tije sai J Ban Jc'ru-jt's Estate an'd Effects •vaprtf ali"/ io thefr 
«.»cppundi-rig. fubmhtin|-'ta JS.rburjinon, or otherwise agreelTig, 
any Matter .or Thing relating- theretof aud on. other l.tefciai 
Affairs • Asid particularjy tpv-suthpriia anjd ifnpower tlie- slid 
Auignees ro compromise and sense a Suit jn, Chancery depe»d-
ii?e between rhem and Mr.' R bert -Cochran relating to the 
Refidoe of the Estate and feffeas or Mr. j . hn Renfoith, de
ceased . 

W'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt, beariig Date on 
or abo'j'c the rirvh Day of February, 1783, was 

awaided and islued forth against William Ciaike -• A v'illiam 
Clarke the Y\.iin*5er, bb.h of Lustun in the Parisli of. Eye in 
the Coun.y -of Hereford,' Copartners, Draters and Chapmen t 
This is to give Notice, that the said Commislion is, under the 
Great Seal cf Gteat Britain, superseded. 

- if T'Hereas a Commiiiion of Bankiupt is awaroed an J iisord 
W ^ r t h against Jchn Wfelcton', n.iwor late or the City of* 

Bristol," Merchant, Dealer and Chapman; and he being de-; 

clarcd a Bankrupt, is hereby required „to lurrender himself to 
the Commissioners in the said Commission n-met, or the 
major Part r>r them, on the jt>th artd i i t h Days of July 
instant, and on the 44th Day-of- Atigti'l next, at Eleven cf the 
Clock in ihe Forenoon, dh-eaifh of the said Days, at thr 
Bush Tavern, in Oorh-street in the said" City- of Bristol, and 
make a full Dilcovery and Diulolure of-htr^ Estate and Elfects j 
when ana where-rthe Creditors are :o come prepared to prove 
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose Assig
nees, and at, the' lastr Sitting the laic 8ankrupt is re
quired to. finish bis Examination, and the C«d tors are to 
dstent to or dissent .from the' Allowance of his Certificate. 
A'l Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have 
any of his Effects, are not to pay or di'i?e.r the fame but to 
whom the Commiffioners lhsll appoint' but give Notice to 
James WeeJ-res, Attorney; iti Bristol; „r ftlf. Jenkin*, New-
Inn, Londun. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against james Myatt, of Stoney street, South

wark, in the Couhty of Suiry, Brewer, (survivihg Partner 
oi Robert Nicholl, late of Sroney-streef aforesaid, Brewer; 
deceased) and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required 
tu sun*errderhimself to the Commissioners in the laid Commission 
named,or -ne major Part of them, on the 14th and i j t h Days' 
of Juiy instant, and pi) the t^th" Day of August next, at Ten 
o'clock in the Forenoon, on each Day, at Guildhall, L0.1-
.lon, and make a full Discovery and Disclolure of hi t Es
tate and Effects - when and where the Creditors are to conic 
prepared to prove their Debts, and at thr Second Sitting to chule 
Afiignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt ii required 
o finish .his Examination, -and the Creditors are to assent to 

or distent from-the Allowance of his Certificate. All/Person*, 
who are indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any pf 
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to wnoni 
the Commissioners fliall appoint, but give Notice tb Mr. P'ar-
nell, Spitalfields. 

WH.*rre*s a Commission o'f Bankrupt is awarded and 
iiloed forth against John Christopher Tihoma-., o£ 

Gerard-stieet in the Parifli of St. Ann, Scho, in the Count*jr 
of M.ddlefe-x, Jeweller, and he being declared a Bankrupt,' 
is hereb required to lurrender him Tel I to the Commistioners 
in the faid Conrunission nanied, or the major Part oi tben-n, 
on the 9th and ioth Days "of July instant, and on the ie-j-th 
Day ot -August next, at "Jen in ihe Forenoon,' on e*cbt 
Day, atGuildhall, London, and make a full Discovery »od 
Disclo.Jie of his Estate and Effects ; when and where th* 
Creditors are to come prepared to pro^s their Debts, and at 
rhe Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting the 
faid Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the 
2reditors are to assent to or dissent frojn the Allowance ot hii 
Certificate. Ail Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that 
have spy of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but 
to whom the Commisiioners sliall appoint, but give- Notice.'to 

• Mr. Greenland, Newman-street, Oxford-street. 

WHereas a Commiiiion of Banjtrupt is awarded and issued 
fbrth against Thomas Headland, late of Noiton Fal

gate in the County of Middlesex, Corn-chandler, Dealer and 
Qhjptnan, and be being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby ic-

i quired to surrender, himself to the Commillioners in the said 
. Gommiicsipn. named, or the major Part of them, on the io th 
i and l o t h Days of July instantj ahd on thei t^ th Day of Au-? 

gust, next, at Five-o'CJock in the Afternoon, on eaj:h Day, a-C 
Guildhall, London, and make a fuil'Difcoveiy and Jriclo-

•sure of hrs Estate and Effects f when and where tbe Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts^- and a: the Second 
S-tiing to choose Afligneea, and at the I aft-Sitting the laid Bank
rupt is required to finifli his Exarmn^tibn,- and ths Credito s 
are to assent to or dissent from therrAltewajjice of bis Certi
ficate. Ail Prisons Indebted^ tQ,t*rie'fai^B!3)iiw«P't»'c-r U»at 
bife aay of bis Estsctsj are" oot to pay or deliver the fame 

' b«rj 



VJ<- "r<. \*.'* im th"? Commiftior.ers fliall appoint but give Notice 
io Mr. William**, Sion G-id^ns, Aldermmbury. 

"Heitasa Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and isfyed. 
foith against Joh-i Cock, of Pitco'j'b in the County 

of Semerset," "De-ilei' and Chapman, and he .being declared a 
Bankrupt, is hereby required to.surrender h'im'crf to the Com« 
•missioners in thc '"aid Comniifiion named, or the major'Part 

jt\t' them, on the 9th and xorh Days of July instant, and on 
the -14/h I^ny of •.-.'Ji'Mi nexr, at Eleven in the Forenoon, on 
e2ch Day, ai.the Busti Tavern, in the City of Bristol, and malce 
a tull Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 

• tneir Debts, and.at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, 
and at the last-Sitting the said Bankrupt is requyicd to.fipisti 
his Examination ; and the Creditors are to alien"-: to or dii*-

- lent from the Allowance of hie Certificate. All Persons in*-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of hia Ef
tects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Commissioners stiall appoint, but (live Notice to M-tthe'w 
Concanen, Attorney', in Bristol, or to Matthew Concaner, 
jun . No. 8, Furnivars- inn, London, 
f "*r*-HE Commistioners in a Commiiiion cf Bankrupt awarded 
"* jj[ and issied forth against William Mowatt, now or la e of 
Doncaster in the County of Yolk, Tallow-chandler, Dealer 
andChapman. intend to meeton the 1 jth'Day of July instjnr, 

. ' a t T e n in the Forenoon, (by Adjournment)'at the House of 
Thomas Stanuel, .the Red Li n, in Doncaster aforesaid; at 
which Time and Place the Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove their Debts and .chule Assignees. 
/ " I p H E Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 

JL and issued forth against Robert Donald, late of Maigasft-
street, Caven'difli-square, in the Couoty of Middl sex, Up
holsterer, Dealer and- ChappMi-, intend to meet on the ?th 
Day of July instant, at Five of theClock in the Afternoon, 
(by Adjournment from the Votb. Day of June last) at Guild
hall, London, in order to take the last Examination o.f the said 
Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrendei himself, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and E'« 
sects, and finisti his Examination ; and the Creditois who 
have n o s already proved theii* Debts, are to come prepared to 

' prove the' fame, ans" with those who have proved their Debt;-*, 
:<>re to assent to or disserit fr*m the. ALowance tf the said * 
Bankrupt's Certificate. 

THE Commiflioners' in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
. and . issued forth against John Fraser, of New-court, 

Swkbin's-lane, London, Merchant, (carrying on Trade under 
the Firm of John F.aser and Co.) intend to meet on the ioth 
'Day of July instant, at Eleven in theJForenoon/at Guildhall, 
"Lou-do*, in orderto receive the Proof of Debts under the said 
Commission ; when and where the Creditors, who have not al-

-'" ready proved their Debts are to come prepared' to prove the 
-ame. * " . . . 

THE Commissioners in a.Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against John Causer, of Wolverhampton in 

the County of Stafford, Carpenter, Joiner and Cabinet-maker, 
Dealer and Chapnian, intend to meet on the 14th Day of July 
instant, (by Adjournment ftom the ist Instant) at Ten in the 
Forerioon, at Guildhall, London, in order fo proceed to the 
Choke of an Assignee of Assignees cf the said Bankrupt's 
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors, who have 

- not already proved their'-Debts, are to come,prepared to prove 
"tht fame,, and vote in such Cho'ce ace* rdingly. 

•""HE Co'mm-ssloners in a Commission oi/Bankrupt awarded 
and islued, forth against Brownlow Bate and Tiiman 

f Henckeil, of the Old Jewry, London, Merchan's and Part
ners, intend to meet on the 4th Day of August* rrext, at Ten 
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, jn'order to- make a 
First and Final'Dividend of the respective separate Estate and 
Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and where their separate 
Creditors, who have not already proved their DebtSj are to 
corrie prepared to prove-the fame, ot they will be excluded the 
Benefit ofethc said Dividend. And ajl Claims not then proved 

.w5H.be disallowed. 

THE "Commissioners in a Com mi str on of Bankrupt awarded 
ano issued against William Reynolds HighmcK, if the 

T/rr-e Cranes,.' London, Coal-merchir*rj iruensi :-J. rme'et on 
tr-.t 27th Day of July instant, at Ten o'Glc.k irt t.he Forenoon, 
ot Gniidh~J|,'. London, to- make a Furtiier Dividend of the 
Estau and Effects ofythejaid Bankrupt.j^when rand'where the 
Creditois, who have j io t already u**oved .their Debts, are to 

come prepared to prove tha f*me, « tYv} will lie excluded the' 
Benefit ofthe said Dividerid., And all Claims not then proved 
will be disallowed. . . - _ - . 
'TT^HE Commissioners in ?. Commiffion of Bank-tup! awttfrded 

Jk and issued forth against Wilirair.'T-rt"ririj"a'fi,d Benjamin 
Srade, of Aldersgate-street, London, Distilieifand Copartners, 
pealeis and Chapmen, intend to meet orr th'e 24th Day of Jury 
instant, at Twr-lve o'Clock at NFoon, at Guildhall, London, to 
make a Dividend of the Estate and ErFect* cjf the said Bank
rupts ; when and where the Creditors ara t.' corne pre
pared to prfSve their Debts,", or they will be t-Kcluded die 
Benefic of tha sard Dividend. . And au Claims not then proved 
will be disallowed. 

""•HE Corwmistioners'in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and istued foith against Anthony Fernandez and Joseph 

Da Silva, of Savage Gardens, London, Merchants and Part
ners, irrtend to meet-on )*foe' a^th t)a'y bf.Jply instant, at.Ten in 
(he forenoon, at' Guildhall, London, to make a Final Di
vidend of the raid Bankrupts Estate and Effects; when and 
where the Creditors, wljo Hav*- ndt alredy proved their Debts, 
are to come prepared to prove the fame,- or they will "be ex
cluded the Benefit of trhe laid Dividend. And all Claims not 
then proved will be disallowed. ' • 
•""I" HE Commissioners in a* Commission of Bankrupt awarded 

JI and sii3'ued forth against William Cooper, of Shipst'on. 
upon Stour in the County of Worcester, Mercer, 'intend to 
meet on th'e 24th Day of July instant, at Ten in the Fore
noon, at Mr. Huxley's, the Sign ct the White Bear, in Co
ventry, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said 
B-rikrupt ; when and where the Creditors, Who have not 
aJready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the Came, or they will be excluded the Ben.efit of the fairj 
Dividend. And-all Claims not,then proved will be disallowed. 
r i O H E Commi il oners in a Commiffion of. Bankrupi awardea 

J_ and issued forthagainst Thomas'Chtslyn, "'of rhe City 
bf Coventry, Mercer and Draper, intr'ncj to rheet on the., 26th 
Day of July instant, a t T e n in the Foceacton, at the Sign of 
the King's Head in the City of Coventry;.-, to ^make a, Divi
dend of ihe.said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects •• when and.where' 
the Creditors, who have not already provedtheif'De'olii'i are to 
come prepared t o . prove the fame, or th'ey 'frill be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not thea 
•prove*-will be disallowed. t • • '. .- ' . 

WHereas the acting CommislionA** in the Commiiiion of 
Bankrupt awarded-and issued against Henry Temple, 

iate of Alton in the County of Southampton; si l t -maker, 
Dealerand Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. Edward 
Lord Thurlow, Lord-High Chancellor of Great Britain, .that 
the said Henry JTemple hath in all Tnings conformed himself to 
the Directions of the several Acts ofParliament made conceVing 
Bankrupts* This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act 
pasted in the Fifth Year of .His late Majesty's Reign, his Cer*> 
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the (Jaid Act d.-.-r cts, 
unless Cause be (hewn-to the contrary on or before the 24.1.11 Day 
of July instant. 

W Hereas the acting Commistioners in the Corfimrflirn • f 
Baakrupt awarded and issued forth against 'Jonn T r e 

lawny, of•,TJnion--row/ Little Tower-hill, Lou. 01*, |Iaber» 
. dasher, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to she Right Hpn. 
Edward Lord Thurlow,, Lord High Chancellor of. G^eat 
Britain, that the said John Trelawny hath iii" all ""Thiig? 
conformed himfelf according to the Directions of the'several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning BanKrupt& • 'This*is to 
give Notice that, by virtr/e. of an Act passed iri the Fifth 
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate, will be, 
allowed and confirmed as the faid Act directs, unless Cause 
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 24th Day of July 
instanr. 

Hereas the acting Cbrnmiflioners in "the Commiflion of 
Bankrupt awarded and isl'ued against Francis Hohrjes, 

ofthe Borough of Warwick in theCounty of Warwick,. Grocer,. 
Deal.r and Chapman, have certified to the- Right Hon. Edward 
Lord Thurlow. Lori High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the 
said Francis Holmes" hath in all Things, confcrrrned to the Di
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts j This is to give Notice, that, by virrAi*- of an 
Act passed in the! Fifth Year of His late Majesty'3 Reign, 
hr* Certifies*.* will be allowed and confimed as the said Act 
directs, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary oa or before 
the 44th'Day of July instant, ".*'" 

Pointed by Thpmds Harrison, in PF ar wick-Lane. 1784. 
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